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ni Coal Miners Strike at
Expect Victory

ANS BEING MADE TO

AB RUM RUNNERS ON THE

SOUTH COAST OF FLORIDA

WALTER PIERCE WILL

RUN FOR GOVERNOR ON

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Earnest Quest of Democratic Leaders Is Rewarded Others May

Federal Agents Laying Traps for Small Boats, Plying at Night
Muffled Will Comb Out Smugglers Liquor Is

in Large Quantities.
Enter the Race Durham Wright Has Urge Rumors

Are Running Rampant.

In the legislature Senator Pierce
was the father of the state market
road bill, a law designed to build
roads for farmers, and several times
he tried to have a state income tax
law enacted. Ho is a member of the
board of regents of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college.

I'leree WlthycomlMs's Opponent.
In the campaign four years ago

Senator Pierce was the democratic,
candidate against Governor Wlthy-comb- e.

and "because he had had his
chance" the senator was loath to be-

come a candidate this time until ex-

igencies of the occasion appeared to
demand It.

According to the message sent Dr.
Smith. Senator Pierce will stand for
reduction of taxes and an equalisa-
tion of the burdens of state govern-
ment. His complete platform will bo
Issuod later.

Senator .Pierce is a wheat grower
and stockman.

Mr. Wright of Medical Springs, ar-
rived In Hint section in 1802 and from
1872 until 1892 he was a member ot
the legislature.

Mr. Wright, now 79 years old. Is
a second cousin of Abraham Lincoln.

I'litterMill en Headquarters.
I. I,. Patterson, who Is soeklng the

republican nomination for governor,
has opened headquarters at the Im-

perial hotel here. Weather permit-lin-

Mr. Pntterson says he will start
on a tour of the state next week, be-

ginning probably In Washington
county and visiting western Oregon
before going east.

The last two weeks of the cam-nnli-

he will devote to campaigning
In Multnomah county. Mr. Patterson
says he will Institute an active drive
with an organization of volunteer
workers.

ers, which. It Is said, will be avail-
able within a short time.

Ship Liquor at Night.
Nightly, while the Illicit trade goes
and scores of fishing smacks and

other craft continue to ply the waters
between Nassau and Uimtnl, In the
Bahama Islands, and Florida, loaded
with the unluwful cargoes of liquor,
which they cache along the oast
and in Its waters until such time as
they find a market for It, the skeins

the net being spread for their de-

struction by the federal government
tighten. Moving steadily, yet without
undue baste, the agents ot the pro-
hibition enforcement eiuida old
tightening their nets.

It Is believed that the seaplanes
expected to be used in the campaign,
equipped with powerful searchlights
will follow the liquor smugglers from

Bahama Islands, where they load
their precious cargoes, and. sweeping

Intervening waters with rays of
tight from which the liquor boats
cannot escape, will signal their
whereabouts to the chasing govern-
ment boats, enabling them to swoop
down upon the Illicit traders and
catch them redhanded before they are
enabled to slip into the protection of
Inlets and coves which abound along

coast, and, unloading their car-

goes, scatter them to the four winds.
Miami Is said to be the fountain

head of the liquor-smuggli- traffic.
Located within seventy-fiv- e miles of

British West Indies, from which
whiskey is obtained, it Is said to
the most convenient point along

the entire Florida coast for the run-

ning in of liquor.
Destruction of the small boats and

breaking up their part In the traffic
is believed, will practically elimi-

nate the smuggling so far as this
vicinity is concerned, as the larger
!oats go around to New Orleans or
Moltilo, or further up the north coast.

Contrary to the situation In
and Jacksonville, rum run-

ners near Miami have practically no
competition from the home-distille- d

liquor so plentiful In the Georgia and
north Florida territory. It is stated

(Continuetr on page six.)

PORTLAND, March 30. Walter,!
M. Pierce, of La Grande, I'nlon coun-
ty, is a candidate for the democratic
nomination for governor. Senator
fierce telegraphed Dr. C. J. Smith of
Portland, democratic state chairman,
to this effect today.

At the silme time Dunham Wright
of Medical Springs, also in I'nlon
county, was said to be on the verno
of going after the nomination him-
self. Whether Mr. Wright will go
through with tils candidacy now that
Senator Pierce has flung his hut Into
the ring is not known.

For several weeks the democratic
leaders have been trying to get some
one to head the ticket. Geo. K.
Chamberlain refused when e

democrats Joined In a telegram urg-
ing him to run; II. P. Irvine declined
uli.,n ll.a l M.UIU fniat'a ll,l.
offered bis netltions asking that hoi
consent to bo a candidate and Jos. N.
Teal Informed a committee that he
would not run.

There were rumors that F. S.

Myers. J. D. Drown and II. (1. Stark-
weather were all entertaining the no-

tion of running and It is within the
cards that one of this trio may yet
Jump in to give Senator Pierce a race.

Fuvored i 1imul)erlilii nnd Tenl.
Senator Pierce was one of those

who urged Chamberlain and Teal to
become candidates. He also solici-
ted Senator Straver of llaker to head
the ticket. He offered support to M.
A. Miller. When It looked as though
the nomination might go by default
Senator Pierce rime out as a sort of
emergency candidate. This week a
group of democrats In I'matlllii
lounty Indorsed him for the congress-
ional nomination and Mr. Miller for
governor.

That Is ns far as the Indorsements
of tho democratic committee went.

For years Senator pierce has been
active In democratic party councils
and he has served several terms In

the state senate. He Is now n mem
ber of tho statu tux Investigation
commission which has been naidgned
the duty of recommending a way to!
iciuallo tho tax burden of the state.'

By DOUGLAS G. TISSLEY
(International Nevi Service Staff

Corresponded).
MIAMI, Fla., March 31. Blscayne

Bay, off Miami, and the Florida coast
south. Tor so long the successful on

stamping grounds of the Illicit whis-
key smugglers, whose muffled boats
ply nightly between the Bahama Is-
lands and the Florida shores unload-
ing thousands of cases of prohibited
liquors, will soon be the scene of their
Waterloo when elaborate plans being
formulated here are put into action in

by federal authorities.
Already, while the smugglers con-

tinue to ply their illegel traffic, the
flying squadron of the United States
Secret Service In chargo of the fed-
eral prohibition enforcement are
gathering in Miami-an- d along the
southern coast. Working quietly and
secretly, screening all their move-
ments theand their identities, the fed-

eral agents are marshalling .their
forces for what they hope will be the the
final drive to eliminate the smug
glers.

Will Comb Out Smugglers.
If apparently reports

are to be believed, the final swoop
of the liquor enforcement agencies of
the government will be on a larger
scale than has ever been atempted thebefore, and tne entire coast of Flori
da will be combed of the illicit trad-
ers.

Preparations for calling Into the
service in the antl-llqu- war of the
"eyes of the navy" are being made the
It has been learned, and according to the
apparently reliable reports, one of be
the huge seaplanes from the Pensa-col- a

Field has already arrived In
Miami, with at least two others and
possibly more to be delivered here
within a few days, with their crews It
and all the necessary paraphernalia
to make their use effective.

While the government agents al-

ready on the ground are secretive to
the superlative degree for fear that
disclosure of their plans and methods
of operation may become the proper-
ty of the liquor runners and the prey
escape, it is reported that the sea-

planes will be used along the coast in
connection with the submarine chas

Mellon9s Right to
In Cabinet

Georgia Democrat Is Latest
to Assail Secretary of

Treasury.

Fly WAWIKN W. WHEATOM
(International News Service Start

Correspondent).
WASHINGTON. March 31. The

eligibility of Andrew W. Mellon to
serve as secretary of the treasury is
becoming ilmost a dally bone of con-

tention In Congress.
Demand after demand has been

made that the man who Is credited
with running John D. Rockefeller a
close second as the wealthiest man
In the I'nlted States Individually
sni not as secretary of the treasury

lie ousted from his Job In the presi-
dent's cabinet.

Representative Brand (Democrat,
or Georgia) Is one of the latest as-

sailants of Secretary Mellon. Ilrand
has served formal demand on the
senate that while It Is investigating
the eligibility of Senator Smoot ind
HeDresentatlve Hurton to act as mem-- !

'".;'r.;'..

EDITORli.;
tCHOOL BOND ISSUE.

h'herc is ''"t one issue be- -

the people of this school
fctrict at tomorrow s school
Ivtion.
Do you believe that the

.. . i r tj i
gblic scnoois oi iuscuuij;
kmld be maintained at the
khest degree of efficiency?
1 1 hat s tne nieai 01 me cu-

re question to be settled at
, election, ah otner mat

in lectcd mto the cam- -

ji;rn are merely "chores."
the bond issue is lost our

iflie school system has
placed on the skids and

of the most cnerisneu. as-t- o

a progressive com- -
- I II

fc:iitv liKe Koseourg- wni
reive a uiuw mat. win ic--

Jjre rears or nam worK to
.establish.
here is no getting around

fact that some opposi- -

m has developed against
issue. This is to be ex-te- d.

But this opposition
be overwhelmingly de- -

iied if the taxpayers in
city who favor good

fools, clean and sanitary
msing facilities and the

fritituiance ot modern re-

tirements throughout the
ihlic schools of this city
ill only take enough inter-- 4

in this Very important
fetter to go to the high

building tomorrow
tiool

register approval by
!eir ballot. -
vTWWd issue has been
W'Tsed by every progres-r- c

organization in the city.!
"ioe who have the best in-

fect of the schools at heart
!! the welfare of Roseburg
ppennost in their mind are
Ipporting the issue in no
acertain tones.
Therefore, the News-Scvic-

believes it is only a
Bestion of getting the sup-- '
6rtcrs to the polls, and
Orely when such a grave is-

le confronts the legal vot-- k

of this school district
Jere will he no laxity on the

rt of our people in this re- -

'ect.

Ihit, vou must bear in
find what opposition there

to the proposed bond issue
till be voted to the limit and

order to offset these votes
personal effort on your
rt is nlwulnti'lv tirressarv

f this personal effort con- -

ft-- i of informing your
fii'iids ot their noht to vote

d the casting of your own
liviilual ballot.
Roseburg's reputation is
stake at tomorrow's elec- -

lon.
It is up to the progressive

lement of this city to defeat
opposition.

It vmt arc a sincere believ-i- n

better schools, if you
"ere to the fact that the

d children of today arc
hiKi'ncss men and women

t'Ti'.rrou-- , and it is they
" will direct the future of

I
- ureat nation, it is your
r!T,n ilntt- - 4 s rrii' llintll

J advantage possible in
9" w"'.v of a nublic school

" 'ti.in, otherwise our
'iit nmst excellent sys- -'

i empbiyed in the Rose-".- r

schools w ill be brougiit
i nnich lower standard
i enjoyed by other pro-;';iv-

c

communities.
Hie issvio is nv squarely
're you.

And tomorrow is the (by
r concerted action.

Midnight,

(Bv Apoolated Prexs.)
SttKieiilo!t "f work by the nation's

union cwl miner 1 M'heduliMl for
tonight, Willi the mine owner con-

fident ot ultimate Tlitory in the fight
over wage anil working conditions
anil the miners equally optimistic. is

With the exception of the Illinois
brunch, the larger industries pre-

pared to withstand complete, ceswi-lio-

of coal production from (10 tc

100 days. Ileports from l'ennsyl
vanla and Illinois today wild that
some men lutd already unit. John
I.. Lewis international president of
the miners, predicted at Indianapo-
lis that the shutdown would be com-

plete In twenty state and tliat KM),.

0(H) n employes would Join
the union force! In the strike.

Many oerators are platinlna; to
continue production without the
union workers.

The union leaders issued orders
against violence.

API'KAl, TO HANDING.
WASHINGTON, March l.

(Vnlted Press.) liepresentjitives
I' pshaw of Georgia, and oiidon tit
New York, besought the house laNir
committee to rush through a resoli:-Ho- n

urging Unfiling to cull a coii-- i

TWO ARE KILLED
IN HOTEL FIRE

(By United Phm).
NORTH ADAMS. Miss.. March 31.
Two were killed and twenty

when the Richmond hotel was
partially destroyed by fire early to-

day.

COTTON EXCHANGE
MEMBERS INDICTED

(Bv United rres.)
N EW VOKK, Ma roll 3 1 . Th

American Coltun Exchange and
seven of Its mwubftrB wore iiulictcl
by the grand jury today charc--
with violation of the penal code for-

bidding bucktlng.
o

LARGE HOTEL
RAZED BY FIRE

tny AHRoctutntf Prima.
MIAMI, Florida. March 31. The!

three hundred room Colonial hotel at K.

Nassau, In the Bahama islands, wasj
destroyed today by a fire which for a
time threatened most of the city, ac- -

cording to radio messages. The con-- ! In

fiagratlon was controlled nfier-caus-

lug damage running into millions.

INFECTED MILK
CAUSING DEATHS

POUTLANU. March 31. Two
nioie children and one person uj;ed
60 years diod of the septic soi"1
throat epidemic duo to Infected milk
from a dairy which the heuhh di--

partment took charge of. This mak--

a total of five deaths from thin
cauac.

MILLIONAIRE RE-

FUSES TO PLEAD

(Hy t'liilt-- rrmO.
WASHINGTON. March 31. C. V

Morse, millionaire sliiiiliuilibr, his,
three suns and eight associaie. In

dieted on charts of conspiracy to
defraud the shiiiplng board, refusi--

to plead guiliy or not guilty b. fuii'
the supremo c"'iri today. Tln lr

flb'd d rnurers and nmiloi'i
to quash, asserting that the rlii"ii
were viigire and indeliiilio. The ar-

gument on tiiese motions will
heard April Tih. I

FREE STATE BILL
BECOMES A LAW

ttlv As"" lre1 Press I

LONDON, .March 31. The Irish
free stale bill became a law loiju.'
when K!rg Geotue signed !h" mens
ure. The Hun' of Lords decided
not to Insist tinn the amendment.!
It had adopted.

Many Armed fhitbreaks.
DFni.IN, March 31. Many armed

outbreaks took place today In Pl
fast and Dublin by the extremist i

attempting to discredit the peace b
agrrmcnt slrti'd In Ixindon Thurs-jda-

by Sir .lain", Craig and Michael
Collins. The constabulary whs tit-- :

tacked In Kelfast. Incendiarv flr. s
were noticed and the flrenien were
bombed. The republicans threaie-- i

t lr rapture of the city ball and th'1

hendqilarter, of the provisional
in Dublin.

.'time postnoneti ent of the collection
of ii, .i:,ns Mr. Mellon helloes In
this. The niin'ite this I, done, and
It Is going to done, the of
the private Stinkers w- Increase In

:alne .and e,eiv tiidla of the same
w!'l le collected the I'nlted
Slates collects a dolla: of Its print
pal debt."

fcrrnce to ask Hie miners to suspend
'their walkout. Secretary Hoover

will arrive lieforo Monday to take
chaige of the government work from
the commercial NtandHiltit. Hoover

believed to advocate a jicace call
by Harding.

lit a statement aeeepteil here as
the official government view, Secre-

tary Davis says the ojieratorH are to
hlnme for the strike by fulling to (ni-

hil the obligation of the contract to
meet the miners in a wage confer-
ence,

MUST C.ASVA1.TY.

llKltWK K. I'a., March 1. An-

thony Vagnlne, a miner, was shot In
the chest from ambush today. The
state Killre'niay bo called hy the
Scotch colliery to investigate the
first outbreak of violence due to (he
mine Mlseilsloii.

Wll.Ii "SIT TIGHT."
WASHINGTON, March 81. The

cabinet today .discussed ..plan .for
meting the coal strike emergencies.
Secretary Duvis wild, "We aro going
to sit tight."

In Kansas the industrial court has
ordered the union men within Its
Jurisdiction to remain nt work.

PACKING PLANT
RUINED BY FLAMES

(By Aiiaoctatert Preiia.)
FHKSNO, March 31. A spectacu-

lar fire today razed the packing and
manufacturing plant of the Califor-
nia Peach and Fig Growers, causing
an estimated $150,000 loss.

STORMS DO BIG
DAMAGE IN MICHIGAN

(By t'nlted PrrSB).
CHICAGO, March 31. Itallroad

officials today estimated at (2.000,-00-0

tho damage caused by the sleet
and snow storm In Michigan during
the past two days. AH of the north-
ern wires are down.

HEALTH OFFICER
BEENTRANSFERED

fny Anncviateil Pri.
PORTLAND, March 31. Dr. N.
Wuyson. head of tho local United

States health service, against whom
charges were recenlly heard, hm
been transferred to laboratory work

San Francisco. Surgeon Gordon,
now at llah Inline, is to succeed him
here.

U. S. IS FIRST
RATIFV TREATIES

(rtv AsHorlutril Frciw.)
WASH! NO T( N , M a rc h 3 1 . T h e

readiness of th United Htates to
MtifiruttoiiH of the nrms con-

ference treaties, final approval to
which the senato pave yesterday, in

exppHfi:'d in notes sent from th-

state department today to eUrht na-

tions participating In the conference.

BANDITS BELIEUED
TO BE CORNERED

tny T'nllri Prrss).
SKATTI.K. March 31. The ban-

dits who have terrorized the Port
Townsi'iid peninsula fur the past
week me thought to bo corn'te.l
nrar Maynnrds today, following a
buttle Thursday night. Sheriff Star--

Irh left S' Hiile by airplane to as-

sist the of the two counties
already emrag'-d- The coast guard
cutler Snohomish lies off Port Dis-

covery b.;y with machine guns
rained on lh shore.

o- -
LECAL PROBLEM

IS BAFFLING

rillf'A.IO, Miirrii 31. Th dentil
nf Homi um1 Jotu nfa Hlan-k- , th"
'Siitinvn lulus," UdVt'tt the Conk

county prnhni court wllli nn iinpr
reii. nit 'l If :hI proM'-m- . In dir por-

ting of i Ik- U'to.ooo which the
iwltm carnt'd durlnsr thf fipfdltlmi
tour, tin- court miixt dcld' whMlicr
H.it rlfVHi jir old Franz Is th son
of on' or r.r both th twlnn. If thny
wr' i wo diHtlnrf li'S, It nun

Iiik tho nmth'-- nnd Jom fa thj
aunt, r.nly Itnua ' half of tho entat'
would K'j to til' lad.

STRIKE TO CLOSE
OVER 6.000 MINES

It1' I'nll.d l'ri-,,1- .

INDIANA llil.l.-i-. March 31.
Pr. sl'b'1,1 I.enU says the strike wli!
i!.i-- " six thousand of the seven thou-
sand n. lies In the I'nl'ed State,. The
union badcM i" opiitulsile and ron-b'- l'

nf Itej.oris from the various
coal fields 'iv th.it the miner, are
onlet'.y ppep.'trinj! lo drop their fools
The stale pnllie of West Virginia
are iiirout" to their posts to quill
(list ui tam 9 II necessary.

Stay Rainbow of Happiness Found
at Home, Congressivoman SaysIs. Attacked

Dr. I.iii'leln Withers, of Swatow,
China, who is to speak here at the
First llaptlst church today and Sun-

day, arrived hero this morning. Dr.
Withers has been for many years a
missionary In South China and Is In

the United States at this lime on a

furlough.

J Alice RobevTsQi'.

thflr chlldit fi to liw clt un liven."
Miotihl rfimor llonu.

''Mutlifm hihI fathers today Sfftm
to Ioi FiKht of thla," iih ud'lt.
"I'm old fanhloin-d- I Imllcvp tho
ni(vl.' nhoiild be censurod In tho
home. You can't reform a nation Iy
law. If mothers teach their chlld-- :
ren to d Hire ct-a- thlnpn th movl-- a
will b compelled to ahandon Indc-- j
cent thlnifrt."

To rir Irt who aro dnrzl-- d hy
mo l ciii ccra aha xav thin solemn
warning:

"I know Rome nweet lilt lo rIfIr
who went to tho count to enter thi
n'ovle colony." nhe nald. "Thev

Ichujm hack iinrtticcPri!f ui l'cansc they
wouldn't pay th price. Home may
su'vet J without pnylnfr. hut these
Klilti were mk-'- to II their nouU
for a chance to act.

"OliU ailvlce. but I'll tell
liieni, nnvw.-tv- to ni.iv hr-n- and b
enn-nt- H:.pi'lncKn li eon'entmenf.
nnd content nint can only b found
fiy maklnr fhe w-- t of what yon
hav. Cli In. you'll find hnpnitieai
chiefly In your own homo town."

Simple Philosophy of Love

and Life Is Given by Okla-

homa Woman.

Ity WM..K. HUTCHISON.
(Internal!. .mil News Hervlca HIrIT

I'.irresi. on lent 1.

WASHINGTON, March 31. Tho
end of the rainbow. trail to happi-
ness Is found In your own bom"
town, according to Miss Alice M.

Itoberlson, gray-haire- congress-woman- ,

from Okluhomn.
It Is the simple philosophy of

"Miss Alice" that "happiness Is con-

tentment," and "coiilenlinent can

only be found by making the best of

what you have."
These were her observations when

her attvntlon was called to the re-

cent scandals In the movie world o.l

the Pacific roast Involving young
girls who sought happiness and fame
in the silver screen, far from tho
protecting Influences of homo lire,
To these screen ilii.ib d girls, she
says: "Slay holm, and he content."

The conercsHwoiniii Is sallstl'!.
that the movie producing world will
bo much cl. iiii. r niter tho present
scandals have died away.

t'sually Clears Aiumspbere.
"A thunderstorm usually clears

the atmosphere and rids It of dlseas)
and genes," she said In her iualnt,
mild way. Ibis disruption In the
movie world will only clean it of the
worst characters. I think It will
bring a higher siandatd of morality
among th people who have
idols and teacher, "f practically the
whole human lace.'"

Miss All'-- declared that girls who
sought hnPiiltiesH In tho movie world
failed to find Ii.

"Newspapers say thee star, nr"
dpi addicts." sh" observed. "Yon
don't take dmr In n you're happy.
They are used onlv win n the soul is
depressed, and ou seek some slioit
road to hn.iln-s- . II Is pitiful, loo,
for the awakei.inr onlv dissolves all
the beautiful dr. alns.thaf come frniii
drug, and makes their surroundings
more sordid sad unhappy In con-

trast."
Mis, Alio Is admittedly old fash-

ioned. She said It .n the doty of
very father snd mother to "want

i. 't J

V

V

whether any of the great hanking and
financial institution to which he be- -

longs Is the owner of any of them or

. ,. . 1n.ll-in" IPfUKIil r'l'l e i,i!...... ... H I.i n-- 'i inn, m mi ..y, ........
connected with the International
banking Interests to which Kurope Is
Indebted to the extent of .".,000.- -

debts an" tne i mien rsnrei- -

eo. Kmniic n "- - ""n- - tun.
Hill ma'" their de'it, arlnt the
r.urnpean nmi"ns wuim a ii uiiii i

ceno on the dollar.
"Those who no not come nni

squarely Tor can" nation or mew;
debt, sr" Intensely ntere,tWln bs '

ing the I'nlted Stales agree to a long

bers of the Debt Refunding rommls- - Interested In any of these debts."
slon It Include In the Inquiry deter-- ; Ilrand declares that there Is a
mlnatlon of the status of Mellon to statute, placed on tho federal books

ait not only on the commission, but; In 17S9. which disqualifies the see-a- s

secretary of the treasury. retary of the treasury from acting If

'Owe F. H. Pillion. he is engaged In the business of trade
"The question Involved Is one In ' or commerce or If he owns any stato

which every taipaver In the t'nlted or national securities.

Slates Is Interested." says Uepresen-- 1 Mell.nr Drinking IVmnertlons.

tativx Ilrand. "It l world-wide- ! Drand declares that Secretary n

fact that certain Kuropean Ion Is connected with three banks,
nations owe the t'nlted States about four insurance companies, seven edu-11- 1

000 000 000. It Is generally rational and philanthropic lnstltu-know- n

alo that thev ow a group of Hons and sixty-tw- other eorpora-.- .

,ii i..nker about lj.000.-- i Hons." - -

AnAyuv.evv.aaa , . .

"This group or inlernannnai omm-- :

having their moneycr are bent on.'. . intere.ted in collecting it

whether the I nlt-- d State, ever ml-- '

lects a dcllar or not. nem f

classes creditors, with claims "The truth Is, he said. so, of.
a common debtor which Is these lnt rnr.tlnnal banke- - want the

against
ccnersllr reputed to b ban Krupi. ;

Their in'eresi. are in conui' t "'i
Therefore It become, a

are adverse
mtitt'T ,0 snowImportantvery ' theMellonVrwhether or not

owner of any of these o ilicatlons dui't
banker, or hether sny

of h,rkinfo,k within th- - prnhlbUH
of them or

degree are the owners


